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Nobel Laureate: 40 Hours Planned 

. By Tracy Early :•• 
Religion Today 

'•'"'-• New York(RT)^"I speak 
., frbrh the- perspective :of the 
. GhHstlanfaitti." 
•.' Adolfo Perez Esquivel, a 
Catholic layman. from > 
Argentina and NobehPeace; 
Prize winner, YansweredT"' a 
question about \ American f 
policy toward his country by 
expressing hope no political or , 
economic interest would I 
override concern - "for the. 
human person; . 

In other comments, at a. 
press conference here, he 
praised President Carter fbr" 
opening a "new road" on 
human rights! and said "the 

{ future of Latin America" 
. d>ep.ends ."on. whether 

President-.eiect • -Reagan 
broadens that road . or . 
abandons it. 

Perez Esquivel, a 48-yearr' 
old sculptor and father of 
three children,- was awarded -
this year's Peace! prize for. his 

"Work as coordinator since 
1974 - of the' independent 
ecumenical agency, Service 
for Peace and Justice. ...,. "-. 

It "is-. - a f f i l i a t e d A m ' 
ternationally . • with, the' 
Fellowship of! Reconciliation 
(FOR). ;And Perez, Esquivers 

visit to the U.S.,;eri route to 
Cjslo for'••• the award 
ceremonies, was sponsored by 
trjie FOR of this country in 
cooperation with the US. 
Catholic Conference and the 
National Council of Churches 
meet. ;. '-,'"••-

. At the'press conference 
here, arranged by the NCC at 

.the Inter-church. Center, 
P^rez - Esquivel'stressed the 
importance of Church support 
for his work. \ 

Biithe likewise stressed, that 
the. Church is not to- be 
equated simply with :ils 
leadership. "We are all the 
Church?' he said. • 

"In Argentina'we have at 
the official level a quasi-silent 
Church," he said. "It is not 
outspoken as in countries, like 
Chile or Bolivia. 

"But. some bishops and 
priestsV" he continued, "are 
very" committed,; and 
Protestant pastors and lay 
people . play an important 
r o l e . " •"_'.• . . ' , . . •'":••.. 

j While withholding direct 
criticism,) -Perez iEsquivei 
distanced himself from those 
ilatm- American; followers of 
liberation theology: who 
support guerrilla activity. 
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Using violence, he noted, the 
oppressed" may become the 
oppressors. > 

The Gospel calk .us* to a 
total commitment,"'. he said. 
"When I was in 'prison, lasked 

• a lotj of questions. During the-
torture, I thought of Christ's 
words, 'Father, forgive them • 
for they know not what they 
d o . ' | ' • • ' • • " • • ' ' . . • • . 

"At-first I thought, 'But 
they do know what they are 
doingV But little'by little I 
began -to discover . that , 
dimension of Christ's capacity 
to lojve,. Humbly, we've got 10 
learn. how to- forgive, not 
forgetting but working so it 
wonjt happen again. 

' "1^ understood, the work of 
Martin' Luther King Jr. as: 

; representing the strength of 
;hon-ivibl6nee, the strength of 
loyeJ" .. 

Apked about crisis 
situations such as El Salvador, 
where a questioner reported 
nobody could not see a* non
violent solution, Perez 
Esquivel acknowledged that 
he had no simple answers. But 
he irisistedi'i think'there'are 
alternatives."';" 

• Liberation, he said, is not a 
point to be reached sometime 

in the future, but. a 
process in which "we 
liberating ourselves." 

•A 40 hour, devotion is 
scheduled at St.. Thomas the 
Apostle parish ^starting at 
.12; 15 p.m. on" Sunday,, Dec. 
14:.The 40 hour devotion will 

end on Tuesday at?7:45 p,m. 
with Mass. On Monday, Dec.-
15 a. special . Eucharistic 
devotion and sermon is 
planned. 
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£V Forging 

David Schmit was carrying 
â gun and hunting in 1944 as 
he walked along a.cpuritry; 
road near. the Arnb, river '_. 
north. ;of" Rome, -Italy; The-

target&i ^fx^isr"search4-
howev'erv1 v/e't? c nift 
pheasants ; or r^bbiKj, but 
bumans,^ Qermaris, the 
enemy.. -.. * 

The: ! journey -ended in; 
disaster. David and" .his 
platoon walked into a 
murderous ambush and only 
he surviyedi'Taken captive; 
the North Dakota, lad soon, 
found himself at a prisoner' 
of war concentration camp 
in Germany where -. he 
remained for ten months 
until liberated by the 
Russians. .-.-' «.;,•• 

During that isolation 
David kept, asking:'"Why? 
How is- it I am the sole-
survivor?^ Eventually he 
judged the Lord spared him 
so he could become;a priest 
and serve others. After the 
Armistice, this young man 
returned home and began-
his studies for the 
priesthood. ' "' 

• Today he is one of the 
Fargo . diocese's "prairie 
priests'*^arkJ 'ihepherds, the 
.flodkat Stv Margaret's parish 
in. Drake, ./North, DakotaV 
Occasionally he still hunts, 
but for moose, noi: people.;-,."' 

Fa ther '„• Witalis 
Bariasiewicz was ^already a j 
priest when David Schmit's I 
platoon suffered that am- . 
bush in -Italy and. already . 
•incarcerated^ a' prisoner in; 
Germany's . . notorious 
Dachau. 

. Born in Roland,- he had 
been serving as a priest there 
for over a dozen years when 
the Nazi army invaded. -
Eventually all 1500 Catholic 
priests were arrested, sent.by 
train to the imfiimous camp. 
under.-lhe pretext they were 
going to Warsaw for a. visit 
with their parents; 

•^ Then 35, hesuryived four 
hornb^^6arst 194L45, and 
Mggefed but at the end 
weighing*75 pounds. 

All. the things we have 
read* heard or.seen about 
Dachau he experienced. 

They ate, grass or rotten 
• potato soup. 

They never had an opV 
portunity for Mass and were 
"depriv^!?; of all religious 
articfcsfl^ther Witalisused 

^fiii^ffl)|ersto pray • the 

^^SA't-y :' •:: 
^JBe/wbrked from sun up 

|; to ,siin:down with some of 
the priestsi even building 
crematoria., 

They suffered -beatings 
from sadistic guards, ex-
criminals hiredior the job by 
authorities. The Polish priest, 
was once struck so hard by " 
one of them for giving a sick 
inmate a blanket that his: 
faee'T&came covered with 
blood. 

' They faced the possibliity 
of -being used.; as - human' 

, guinea" pigs for medical 
experiments.. Father Witajis, 
strong and healthy, . un
derwent- that fate for six-
months,, as the "scientists;' 
placed mosquitps between 
his legs to infect him with; 
malaria. Once removed, they 
repeated ihe "process several 

times, using'different types 
of malaria. = . ' 

They watched many, 
many die. . . v . 

Through it all. Father 
Banasiewicz : maintained a 
strong;, faith, prayed . con
stantly and offered his 
sufferings to t,he Lord., 

As /Germany's defeat 
- loorned . nearer, Himmler 
sent a written messageto.the 
camp leader ordering ail 
30,000TPIUS: inmates at 
Dachau to be killed, 
desiroyed by jgasoline firfe, 
arid the toiriidirigs 
obliterated. • 

Word of this leaked out 
and the priests there began a 
noyena to St. Joseph. 

Day after day . all the 
residents were brought out 
Of j't'he" barracks' for their 
deaths, but.each time the 

. Dachau . commandant 
hesitated, reluctant to carry 
oujt his orders, and 
ultimately sent them back. 

On the final, ninth day of 
the noyena, a group of 

- American soldiers Who had 
become detached from the 
"ma'ih body of their army 
accidently stumbled upon 
Dachau.! They opened up 
fire, radioed for assistance 
and soon liberated the camp.. 

The commandant who 
. had kept delaying their mass 
imjrder was C himself 
executed by the soldiers, an 
action FJather Witajis deeply 
regretted. "He-saved others; 
himselfjhe could not save." 

rroday,. Father\Witalis is 
72, also one of those Fargo 
paririe priests; shepherd, for 
St., Boniface parish in 
Esrfiqnd. North Dakota. . 

• YoUi may. for a time have : 
to suffer the distress of many 
trials: but this is so that your 
faitjh, which is more precious, 
thanjthe passing splendor of 
firei-tried gold, may by its 
genuineness'lead to praise, 
glory and; honor when Jesus« 
Christ appears." 11 Peter 1:6:. 

- Many significant, activities 
of nbn-violent liberation are 
occurring in Latin America 
unreported by the press, he 
said; citing particularly 
peasant land struggles in 
Northeast Brazil. 

Typing his work .to the 
tradition of Martin Luther 
King,. Perez Esquivel- was 
relating- himself, to' another 
religiously-committed winner 
of the Nobel Peace Prize>-
the recipient for 1964-. . 

Through "the years, the 
Nbbel Peace Prize frequently 
has gone to statesmen, such as 
Menachem Begin and Anwar 
el-S^dat in 1978. But it also! 
has gone several times to; 
people who worked "from the! 
perspective of the Christian! 
faith." . • - . • • " " 

Mother Teresa received the 
award'last year, and in 1976 it 
went to Mairead Corrigan and 

• Betty Williams fOr their ef 
' forts .to overcome Catholicl 

Protestant.strife in Northern 
Ireland, v . 

• .Lutheran . AYchbishop 
Nathan Soderblom of Swedei 
in .1930 and- \MethodiSb 

• layman John R. Mptt of the 
U.S. in 1946 won.the prize fo; 

•• their work in the ecumenical 
movement.-Albert Schweitze 
was,the;1.952 winner, and the 

. (95.4 .recipient was a Belgian 
Dominican priest workihi; . 
with refugees, Henri Pire. ^ 

At^urPa i^ i 
Ecumenical Se^vke 
At St, Vincent's 

. Cbrriing... —̂- ..St. Vincent -
DePaul Parish was the host-
for the annual Thanksgiving 
eve service of.the five parishes 
on Cbrn.ing^s.Northside. Th!. 

• event, iconducted each -year , 
since . -197-2,... joins' "th: -. 
congregations from Grac: . 
United .MethodisC Emanbfl . 
Lutheran, ^ First . . 
Congregational, Unitei' 
Church of Christ and Si. 
Vincent's. Meditations • wer: . 
delivered by Rev: Warren. 
Covell of Grace Church anil ' 
Rev. Charles Ensley of th? 
Cpngregatibnal Church. 
Choirs from all participating 

. parishes participated. 

St ; John, OycJfe 
Parishioners atSt. John th|e 

EyangelistrClyde,' hosted 
celebration recently whic| 
honored^ Father Williai 
Gosgrpve, pastor of the.parisf 
Father Cosgrove marked ,tl 
Silver Anniversary of; \ 
ordination to the .priesthood: 

An. anniversary Mass wss 
con:celebra,ted by Fathtr 
Cosgrove, Father - Jarries 
Cprigrove, his brother, arijd 
Father George. Gauthie 
associate pastor. A-,receptioh 
followed with, some 30)0 
people in attendance.. 

St. Andrews 
" The Youth Comitteie at it.. 
Andrew's parish, 9 2 \ Pet 
tJahd Ave., will, sponsor a 
"Cartoon Day" this Saturda y* 

:Dec. 13 frpni 10 a.m..to 2 
noon in the school. Cartoo is' 
and refreshments will je 

. provided so thatparents mi^ it 
finish, their last minute 
shopping. The program will 
cost- $1 per child or $3 per 

. family- It- is geared for 
children between 4 and P.O 
yearsold/ -

.S1" 

Spring Tour 
of IRELAND 

During 
St. Patrick's Week 

lyiareh litlMM 

See Galway & ? tier Bay, 
beau t i f u l Ki. Harney', 
Blarney, A/V.ex-fjprd and 

Dublin — travel by modern;coach through the 
burren ^ past the Cliffs Of Mohef, through 
Tralee, Cork City andrKilkenny. . 

Then celebrate with the Irish their iry 
ternational .holiday- with reserve seats in the 
revealing stand at Dubin'sgreat St, Patrick's 
Day parade and enjoy the gala St. Patrick's eve 
entertainment..'- . | 

IYoiirHost — FatherPaul.Cuddy J 
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Wydler Travel Service 
105 EAST AVENUE 

ROCHESTER, NY. 14604 
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THOUGHTS TO CONSIDER 

'W EDWI|I SULEWSKI 
^ . FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

"The Goming of Winter" ? 
-The .coming of winter offers: us .the opportunity to enjoy 
many activities w'e^don't-have timefor. during Ihe summer, 
months when-we spend much.of our time oufcof-doors. 
You may especially .enjoy reading . ; .needlework: . .o r 
other hobbies. Though the winter months are'enjoyable, 
they can be especially .difficult for older peop 'e - or for. 
people who haverecently experienced the de'ath of.a loved 
one. Winter weather confines people.to the indoors,and 
limits their activities. Your friendship and, visits during, 
these.mbnths can.make a great difference in their lives T 
and in your own. Giving of yourself to he'lp-s.orheone who 
needs' you-will make ybur.owh life more satisfying j r and 
can help a friend regain .some of his enjoyment of life, . . 
Suggestions :on how to comfort someone who has ex "̂ 
:perienced a death in the.family can be answered.in more 
detail by any'Fnember'o'f ourstaff..Pleasecalorstbp-by. 
Use/our. lending*library, audio visual aids, and audio 
cassettes on dying, death, -bereavement and', related 
subjects.JWe are available for group discussions. 
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